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.SOCIETIES?

LODGSJfO.
81 AT. "i. A.' 3 Isi-
dore'" Jfarls, TT. Jf.;

kx. XatanBon, 8. W.;
OT, A- - Xeale, 8ecretirjr;

S. w;, Bobt.
DalzelL. Treairarer; B. C.
Jfacy, . WjiL H. Walks
J. 3.; G. T7. Miller,
Tvler. Visaing brethren
cordukUZjin-Tited- . Lodge.!

oete r ana tnira rueiiayia earn montb.
EXCELSIOR LODGE"KO,

10.1 O.O.E.-OFFICE- ;

"Grand, Frank. Smith I

'YIca Grand j John SK--

Bluest LTe&surer; mi.j

or Egly, Jr., Secretary;!!?!? Fletclier, Sitting
ast Grand, Cass. ". Tiignman metnet jjepuiy

ilrand blaster. Tho lodge oieets at 7.30 p.
Wednesday night. Visiting brethren. nd

Gli Odd reJowa in 3cod etanding re cordially
wivited to attend.

SNIGHTS Or SOUOE
LOIGP SO. 3730. OF.
51 ER. .A.Browne.
Dictator, JeaseO.Yheel
er, Yice Dictator: This.
F Tilghnam; Assistant

Dictator; Jf. Hansen, Past Dictator!. gf-
Treasurer: ".Walgenbach,Crhapiain Gnide,

Celedonio Garza unardian-D-'ining- o Benavidfes, en- -i

roiou- - 'fmnt Chammon. F-- J. Conioe,
-- arza. Loje meets second aiurth Tuesdays J

Alice 4 DIBWKW

i c

WW!

fJONHUCniTG AT ALICE. WITH SAS ASTOJJI0
4

& ARANSAS PASS and'XfiSIOAN NATIOS- -

AL Rallflrayu- -

Vhis Line Carries the United
"States ALiil .on ScYiediile

Ti m& or40"H.ourB, v & .

Btages jiCieAlice -- and Browns

ville Dlfi?j;&fG'a m (Sun
- days included) and .arrive

at Distination the
next Evening.

EATE3 OF FABE.

Sound Trip Ticket .... ....o 22.0U

t)neTrIp 15.C0

Children under i2 years half ifare.j
Children under five vears free.

t.HHIffll1il.l IrtMffiUI, To.

rfBTS BETUQ5L
PRQP.MD UM6ER

BIELENBERG
;SENER AX AGENT fOlL HORTILEICfT llES

New Home
SewiriQ Iodines

1

ilie Beife and Easiest; Banning
Machine in the World. Took
HtU .rk.,l cnnui-in- b af.

Eerecenfc Cohimhian
World's Fair.

- Dealer In - f.jw-

?W:ELUY, ARMS AND
rmMUNITION.

Cornniercio St -- - - Matamdios

Summer excursion
E TBLE
OF THE

r -- -
"

Pin I rftiiQ K --I
llIU Ufuisuu I. 1

From and after June loth., 1S97

. regnlar passenger train .will
run as follows:

REGULAR TRALtr.
J

Leaves Brownsville (Dail) at 5 p. m

" roint Isabel 19
I clr JJJw

i

T03E CELAYA, j

r. GENERAL" MANAGrElt.

ir
B. Armstrong,

--XIXIDEEMIST,
--Dealrr m :

v .fe;&fft and Southern fiirds
MaThifial Skin, Mird Mffflit

- " izwl llistci'y.

. 'SlowsyiLLEi

SRtaNSVtLLR TEXAS,

KEAT 8084 BESTRQfERl
J- - "- -

SARBTS .

IWILiCltLI
(OZONIZEB CHLORINE.)

Dislufsetaiit, Deodorizer Autiseffic.

T.4-if- 98 SAfEII, OLEHMfcS W Wiffll-.-
USElT SM EVEBY SIGK-EQ-

WiUJccep the atmosp7iere pure
and wholesome; 7 emoviii-gra-

haU odors from any source.
JFill destroy all Disease Getms

infection frpni all Fevers,
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second case of Scakixt FEvbt has never been i

known to occur where the Fliad was freely used.
Yeixow fKVK nss
been cured with K after

pOHTAOiOH Black Vomit had ta-
ken place. It$"tain

JDESTFlGYgoJ SMALL-PO- vrili pks-ve- tt

pittimg.-- "The
worst cases of Diph

theria have yieujed to it. Attendaats on
the Sick will secure lrotecuon irom

diseases-b- usingJjisjyiaid.
Perfectly harmless.Tised internally or 9rnaUy;

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.- - t

'Sstem crlnJeMed ti- - tiscd as a wasfi'R
allays JnGanunataen and corrects effen-si- ve

discharges. The 5!Iuid Is a eertain
core for DiarrbKBa, Dysentery aad In-
flammation of t?io Bowels. Being Alka-
line in its nature it Avill often afford
complete relief from Heartburn, Acid-
ity of the Stomach and Dyspepsia,

ENDORSED By T Marion-Sims-
, M. Stylos.

LeConte, r. Prof H T Lupton. Bishop KSa.

F Pjerce. Bahdp AV iL Wightman, Rev. Chas. r.
Deems, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Acz.

Hon. A. J. "Walker, and many others.

ZEIEJK QQ.fPhha4tAMs

B t. R. PJ An d eT'iSo 11

: 1

3DEKTIST.
Office, Second Plooxfrst Natr. harik

I Graduate Vanderbilt Dental foGollege
No cliarge for examining teeth, g
Office hoursj toiaa m, and 1 jto 6 p m.

irownsvSl"Ar Texas.

J 4m closing
out --jlj large Millinery
stock of

- At and belowr

Cos u
H . . - JMi.

ttMEHfidlfcH 'JB
Am closing outto!retirtrgnqbusUess

and ill sell ,
KEGAKD1.ES& OF. COST

Vtail earlv and secure bargains--. Should
anyrone desire to purchase the .entire
stbclc; consisting ofjiandsoine hiillinerey

ntionsjand dr goods, 1ai11 sell stock, in
bulk at and below cost on easy terms.

"Jobbers will find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

iss A. Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bldomberg & J

Rapliaofs ,--

Can be found a full assortment

of Stetson hat3, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linens, Fancy.rng, Mat-tjngEt- c.

4.
BETAIL DRt GOODSSTOBE.

CUSTOM no OSS
AHW- -

MERCHANDISE BROKER

Consignments Soljciteal

JZ'oumsviUe Tsxas

P, SARHEBA,
On eveiy Steamer x

Fresh California evaporald fruits .

prunes, mince meac, pigs ieet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olives,
in keg.s, pickles, roasted peanuts, citron
cui rants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment'

jH e r4--t Scotch bacalaovl uauuiO) u viuttO)
Ifresh grated edeoanut, cocoanut, fine
crackers, resh fruits nd 11 ew Calif orrtia'
pairs, peaches, apricots, etfc., in heavy

ls3"p- - . r-
-

.. .,
roceric. nrice. Albo fine fur
rtiture.. a call

A. BARREDA"
H

Mahncke Hotel
tioil &oustonand St., Mary's Sts.

Antonio, ::::::::::::::::::TeXas- -

, I- .' r. F
canvmenc a, spe- -

ciality:ritesS200perdy. breets carsZ 'and depots.
-- ,

--, MDWQ mmmE , frjht

NONBED OF CONFERENCE.

he Dniterl States Can Set
Ratio.anrl Other Nations

Will Fellow.

Providence, R I. Julr 22

It 18 a well knofsrn faclihat
President E. Benjamin Andrews
01 Brown University is a pro-

nounced silver man and that
during his stay for several
months in Europe, which hasMlbut recently terminated, lie

studied' with the mind of a

'trained student the- - trend of
J

bimetallism there. Therefore
when have on in- -

ternational bimetallism and the

proposed . international bime

tallio today, mpn of 8CiPntific
views embodied, the mostrecen
ectentific thought and obser- -

vation upon the subjects from
.t

the standpoint of a silver man.
Mr. Andrews talked with the
utmost freedom upon the ques- -

of money and nrst upon
that of the proposed conference.
He said:

In the first place, there is
jeally no need of a
in to establish

tlje value of silver ifr the
commercial world. If the Unit-
ed Slates were, to insert into the
Bland ant the omittedt clause
providing for the free coinage
of silver, international bimetall-
ism would be accomplished, for
other nations wonld follow the

of this country.,. .TSngUud
is jj nti wl Hi tig ,toreetore vt h
freecoiR.gejif jfiliver in 4India
EnglaW'a contribuipn to bi-

metallism would be muchj larger
than either, goltl.br silver men
Vi this city imagine., jn the
first place there would be the
reopening of the mints of Tndia
which would make a contribu-
tion that would be simply
enormons.. Then there might
be coinage, of hair sovereigns
and the bank of England might
use Bilver for 20 cent of its
reserve. These woald be con-

tributions people of this
country hae not taken into
account fully. . . . ,

Mr. Andrews laidt --that he
had observed in an interview
whichf Perry Belmont gave out
upon hie arrival

.
from England

the other day that, Belmont
suggested that in case,
should asree international
bimetallism it would be with
the agreement that she should
receive some tariff concessions
from the United States. Mr.
Andrews thought it probable
that in the conference France
might make some such demand
as this. It was natural for each
nation to drive as sharp d bar-

gain as possible in the deal.
In answer to a question as to
what h.is opinion the outcome
of a conference would be Mt.
Andrews said: ,

I can hardly answeiv?that
rt,lpHtinn in ro (rpnpr.il .1 form
mi 1t. .. 7 -ie uomillg toi . a coilierence
rnitzht b8 Used bv the ffold re

nh,-n- n 10f.ii nZ monn"; IVlv te 7.;: 7--" .

. icuiiuii. lufii tury couiu
go before the people and say. 111

answer to arguments of silver
men: "But w are doing all

!!liai c,.i0,!.e.,5,t-bl?-!

Jchce. Thpre should be no
ahout electing '& free silver

itickbt." And then it may be!
te app'0tntment G th'f8 rriu'ch

" J'.-- '-' " --
-'

r talked of monpiary commission
f;at Washington is

-
.to be paTt

?

ibeinfe plciri ttf delay: i will j

WiUrecieve by jies.t steamer cran--. ui puiuuguu auuuu upoa iiiuiei
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc., jallism until the -- next presiden- -
--.Will keep on hand afresh 'line of1,- - ", , mu ,,

aLlowest
Give me

P.

San

Modern. cuisine

aLL'piiss to from all

the

"he his views

tion

order or

lead
re y

per

the

to

in

rush

ot
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not make the. broad staieinerkt
that, thpra is sueh a plot pf
delay in tha niin.ds of men At

Washington, but such is.ap.t to
be case. On the other .hatid.. I
do notJeei sure that.tije. holol-ing,- 6f

.la international bimeja-li- c

conference might not jesuU
in. some immediate understand
ing among.the nations. If .the
United States, liingiana. , ana
France were to hold a. confer-
ence and invite other European
nations to come in some of
tbein might make offers that
would materially aid. bimetal--.
lisra. Russia for example,
which now holds great quanti
ties of gold, might decide lb bny 1

no more gold and to buy large
quantities of, silver,. Holland,
a small but rfch nation, which
has long wanted bimetallism,
would be another factor aiding
the cause,. The only dilterence
today, between gold -- me and

the former would have bimetal
lism by setting other nations to
"go into the husiness beforehand I

wuue me eiivpc meu- - uccc
the adoption of, bimetallism at
a ratio of 1G 10 1 in this , coun
try,, would. ba- - followed. imrae
diately. by adoption of the
principle in , England: and
France. And from what I have
learned whil abroad, I know
England .and France would ur

lead!?J W.hile the former
proposition migljt seem to'. lgk

safer. I belleVe this, great Hm
wealthy, nation, can,e traUfl,

conference tnoseJgllVer stripe is,

conference

prance

and asks for a reconsid- -
for worlaV,Jn,iaw4XwSi
fact that France maintained..!!
for years and "years byithe pur-
chase of jilVg'r-- If internation-
al biwtlliiB is .established as
afrealt-ofjth- e conference the
ratio wjll undoubtedly 1)8 15

ti.... That wjll .satisfy the sil-v- st

men of this country. It
will wipe silver question
from politjcs and. new issues
will be framed by political
parties.

Commenting upon the discov-

eries of gold in Alaska Mr. An-

drews said':
lIusteari of there being dan-

ger that price of silver will

go down, there is more likeli
hood that it will go up', in rela,

tion lo the price of gold, and
will be retired from circulation
on account of its greater value.
If these reports of the finding
of gold in Alaska are all that
they now appear to be, this
maV, occur. The natural value
of silver, as compared to gold is
about 15 or 16 to 1, because
that is about proportion in
which the two metals.are mined.

But the amount of silver taken
ti

put,of mines in proportion
to the amount of gold is steadi-

ly growing less, so -- that silver
is theoretically and "should be

actually increasing in value.
Ana all that stands in the way
of that increase is legislation,
nothing but legislation."

MEXICAN news:- -

Premiiirri''qn Exchange Japan-es- e

Minister's Views.- -

t Mexico' City, Aiig. i. N
York excHange wastoday!at a
premium ot $1.20 "to 1.12.
Little business was done.

. ,The Japanese minister here,
Mr. Murcifa, says Japan would
prefer to hav.e Hawaii remain
an independent cqiirifry, for
even .if the United Sfates
should endeavor to maintain
its policy of non-interferen- ce in

Asiatic or European affairs,

there tfiighf grisd a taritlngenaf

-

2? I w '

fin which the control ot Hawaii

the

the

the

the

the

would tempt the American

nttient . to take part in

Asiatic politics- - for instance,
in case of trouble

f
with .Engl-

and,, i&e United States might

attempt to seize Hong Ko.ng,

expanding tne,. domain of the
United States far Beyond .the
present contemplations.- - But

japan has made no 'aihamce
with Soain; rather it consifJers

the United States in a, sense its

mother country, and . Japrfn
woul-np-

t accept Hawaii eyen

as a eift ir6n the United States.

PROFESSORS.
3

Protest
.

Against the
'

Ac--

tion in President An-

drews Case.

Providence,, R. L, Aug. 2..

A remonstrance has been is--
V

sued bv the. brofessors. at
Brown universityrVfcL aenl: Joj
the members of-- thai cqrpora;

tion. Itp :cstCaains't.the
Action ofm erbody with
A J.. G22

"erence to'fsirlenir'Anr

eration 01 tne,wnoie matter.
The document lays stress on

the importance of freedom of

thought and speecn, ana espe:
cially in a university where

there should be no such thing
as political prejudice. 4

The
fact is emphasized that there
$as been a remarkaBle increase
in the number of students
since Dr. Andrews ' became
'president, and the remon-

strance is --signed by a majority
of the professors.

GOlNti Td HAWAII

Senators Quay and Morgan
Will Make a Study of '

the Country.

New York. Aug;. 2. United

States Senator M S. Quay of
Pennsylvania announces his
intention of riiaking early a
trip to the Hawaiian Islands to
make a careful study of the
country, its prospects and
their advantages or disadvan

tages wHich will accrue to this
country through annexation,
Indirectly he gave the impres--

sion mar. ne was going as an
informal committee on .foreign
relations and that on what he
saw and learned would be bas-

ed a voluminous report, which

would be read wKeh the Ha-wau- an

annexation treaty comes
up for consideration!

WKen seerl Senator Quay
t

said His iudgement and vote
jw:; .V H .r.--

would entirely depend on the

impression ne mignu gam . Dy

a personal tour of the: islands.
Senator Morgan of Alabama

senior Democratic member of

the foreign relations, commit
tee, .istalso arranging for an ex-

tended visit in .September to
the Hawaiian Islands. Mor--

gan is in favor o,f annexation
and will visit Hawaii at the

is'anie-- tirrie' Senator Qd dcZs:

- rNa.-j&- 3

PAl
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kiHS
Ab-K!iile- Iy Pure.

- Celebrated for ats great .lecvemn
strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of dk!
treation common to the cheap brand
JlOYAIBAKU GPOTSDE.CO.,.KW --XO&Jtt

MINT STATEMENT.

CGinsge Usually Light as,
.Mints Close Part of the

lime.
1,; rr- - 2 "Ihet-

Washington. Aug. e

monthly statement issued.- usmsfSiii-
the directoP5tmint sJ

lJPFH.u". J?9&MggV
coinage executwthe, Upted vy-'IP- I

Stotfe'Tnints f amounted tto Je
$67c.sOi . .- - .fallows:.. Jg,
S377iOQf i silver, JsorNo standard silver dollars
were coined. It is stated,, how- -

ever, tnere is no rsignincance
in this fact All of the, mints
are closed from 15 to 20 days
during July forrepairs to ma
chinery and the annual over--

hauling and in consequence
the coinage was unusually
lishl.

9 n ii
In explanatiqn of the fact

that no standard silver dollars
were coined,. it is said the sup.--

. .
ply on hand is sufficient for all
needs and further that the
stock of minor coins nas run
very low. In order to meet
the prospective demands of
trade the mints were occupi;
ed in coining subsidiary silver
and probably will so., continue

t
the month ofAugust. In ad--
dition there has accumulated
a large stock of uncurrentu
sidiary silver, whicli must be
recoined as promptly as pos-

sible. During the month of
Augusta large accumulation
of gold bullion at San Fran--

r-- 1

Cisco, wmen ndw amd unts to
r--.

rout $4. 500,000, will be work- -

ed off as rapibly as the capac- -

ity of the.mmt will permit.
The coinage qf standard sil--.

-
ver dollars probably will be
resumed about September 1.

. .J- -
iC

MJTust try, c box, ofp , Cadcaret the
finest Uver and bowel rejitiatnr ever
mad

Awarded k

Highest ionors-Worlp- !:s Faliv
Sold Meiali Midwinter Fair.
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